
A Two-Day Grandparents Day Celebration - Vatsalyam 2019 Commences    

@ SBPS 

 

To honour the grandparents- the greatest treasure of a family, keepers of the legacy 

and traditions, SBPS students of Std I & II celebrated the Grandparents Day- 

Vatsalyam 2019 on 22nd August 2019 with great verve and enthusiasm. This year, 

the school is celebrating the 10th edition of Vatsalyam with the theme 'Dridh 

Nishtha'. The function commenced with the lighting of the ceremonial lamp by Mr. 

Pradip Varma, School Head Personnel & Admin, Mrs. Paramjit Kaur, School 

Principal and the eminent guests followed by the beginning of the cultural 

programme with the welcome song 'Abhinandam Geetam' by the choir group. The 

audience witnessed the scintillating performances of the students which began with 

‘Arunoday' a dance drama on the importance of education and 'Utsav Sangamah' 

depicting the ecstasy of children in a fair. Then the school Annual Report was 

presented by the head boy and the head girl. The students presented a patriotic 

show 'Ye Desh Meri Jaan' infusing everyone with national sentiment and 

'Exuberance' wherein students performed a fusion of different asanas of Yoga and 

moves of Zumba leaving the spectators spellbound. Another programme 'Future 

Heroes' with the theme of development of unity between different nations through 

various sports was highly appreciated. The audience was mesmerized by the 

performance of the kids in 'Krishna Leela' wherein the students presented various 

stages of Lord Krisha's life. It was an incredible moment for the Grandparents to 

witness the synchronization of talent and tradition of their Grandchildren. The 

audience hugely cherished and responded overwhelmingly towards this unique 

initiative taken by the school faculty. The event finally culminated with the vote of 

thanks and the rendition of the school song followed by the national anthem. 

School Head Personnel & Admin Mr. Pradip Varma congratulated the students for 

putting up such wonderful performance. He added that it was the vision of Maa 

Sarala Devi Birla to organise such programmes in the school wherein the students 

pay respect to their Grandparents. The parents get many opportunities to visit the 

school but the Grandparents rarely get and through this programme they feel 

important as the programme is dedicated to them.  

 

Principal Mrs. Paramjit Kaur praised the efforts made by the children and extended 

her gratitude to the grandparents for their presence and their continuous support 

and guidance to their grandchildren. She added that the month of August is very 

august as during this month we renew the pleasure of freedom, friendship, kinship, 

rejuvenation, birth of Lord Krishna.   

  



 
ifjokj ds vk/kkj LraHk ]eqf[k;k rFkk fojklr vkSj ijaijk d¨ lkFk ysdj pyus 

okys nknk&nknh] ukuk&ukuh] d¨ lEeku nsus ds mÌs'; ls ljyk fcjyk ifCyd 

Ldwy esa nks fnolh; xzSaMisjsaV~l Ms&^okRlY;e* dk 'kqHkkjaHk mRlkgiwoZd fd;k 

x;kA fo|ky; bl o"kZ ^okRlY;e* dh nloha o"kZxkaB euk jgk gS ftldk Fkhe 

^n`<+ fu"B* j[kk x;k gSA 

dk;ZØe dk 'kqHkkjaHk nhi çTToyu dj ,oa cPp¨a }kjk Lokxr xhr ^vfHkuUnu 

xhre* çLrqr dj fd;k x;kA e©ds ij fo|ky; ds dkÆed ,oa ç'kklfud çeq[k 

Jh çnhi oekZ] çkpk;kZ ijethr d©j] vU; x.kekU; vfrfFkx.k ,oa cM+h la[;k esa 

cPp¨a ds xzSaM iSjsaV~l mifLFkr FksA cPp¨a us jaxkjax dk;ZØe çLrqr dj viuh 

dykRedrk dh NVk fc[ksj n'kZd¨a d¨ ea=eqX/k dj fn;kA f'k{kk ds egRo ij 

vk/kkfjr ukVd ^v#.kksn;* ds ek/;e ls lqanj lans'k fn;k x;kA cPp¨a us u`R; 

ukfVdk ^mRlo laxe* ds }kjk Hkkjr ds çfl) esy¨a dh tkudkjh nhA rr~Ik'pkr~ 

fo|ky; ds gsM CokW; ,oa gsM xyZ us ^,uqvy fjiksVZ* izLrqr fd;kA isfVª;¨fVd 

'k¨ ^;s ns'k esjh tku* ds ek/;e ls ns'k çse dh felky çLrqr dh xbZA 

^,DT;wcsjsal* ds ek/;e ls cPps vkd"kZd /kqu¨a ij ;¨x rFkk tqEck] x;wtu u`R; 

izLrqr fd,A ^¶;wpj ghj¨t* dk;ZØe us Hkh y¨x¨a dk [kwc eu¨jatu fd;kA 

jk/kk&Ñ".k dk #i /kkj.k dj N¨Vs N¨Vs cPp¨a us tc vkd"kZd u`R; ^Ñ".k yhyk* 

çLrqr fd;k r¨ lEiw.kZ çs{kkx̀g rkfy;¨a dh xM+xM+kgV ls xwat mBkA  

dk;ZØe dk lekiu /kU;okn Kkiu] fo|ky; çkFkZuk rFkk jk"Vªxku ds lkFk  

gqvkA  

 

fo|ky; ds dkÆed ,oa ç'kklfud çeq[k Jh çnhi oekZ us Nk=¨a d¨ muds 

csgrjhu çn'kZu ds fy, c/kkbZ nhA mUgksaus dgk fd ^okRlY;e* dk;ZØe dk 

mn~ns'; fo|ky; dh laLFkkfidk ek¡ ljyk nsoh fcjyk ds lius dks lkdkj djus 

ds fy, vk;ksftr fd;k tkrk gSA mudk ekuuk Fkk fd cPpksa ds eu esa 

nknk&nknh ,oa ukuk&ukuh ds izfr Hkh yxko o vknj dh Hkkouk cuh jgsA 

 

çkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr d©j us cPp¨a dh esgur dh ljkguk dhA mUg¨aus xzSaM 

iSjsaV~l dh cM+h la[;k esa mifLFkfr dh ç'kalk dh vkSj mudk vkHkkj çdV fd;kA 

cPp¨a ds mfpr ekxZn'kZu gsrq mUgsa /kU;okn Hkh fn;kA mUgksaus dgk fd vxLr 

eghuk vktknh] j{kkca/ku] nksLrh] gfj;kyh ,oa tUek"Veh tSls dbZ R;ksgkjksa dks 

ysdj vkrk gSA  

  







 
 


